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Mycologia, 91(4), 1999, pp. 655-665. 
c 1999 by The Mycological Society of America, Lawrence, KS 66044-8897 

New taxa and distribution records of Tylopilus from 
Dicymbe forests of Guyana 

Terry W. Henkel' 

Department of Botany, Duke University, Durham, 
North Carolina 27708 

Abstract: Morphological and habitat descriptions, il- 
lustrations, and taxonomic commentary of five spe- 
cies of Tylopilus occurring in the Pakaraima Moun- 
tains of Guyana, South America, are presented. 
These fungi occur in forests dominated by ectomy- 
corrhizal trees in the genus Dicymbe (Caesalpini- 
aceae). Tylopilus potamogeton var. irengensis is de- 
scribed as a new variety, T. rufonigricans and T. exig- 
uus as new species. A new combination is proposed 
for Boletus vinaceipallidus, which, along with T. bal- 
louii is recorded for the first time in Guyana. 

Key Words: Amazonia, Boletaceae, Caesalpini- 
aceae, ectomycorrhizal fungi, exploration, taxonomy 

INTRODUCTION 

For many years tropical rainforest was thought to be 
poor in Boletaceae and other ectomycorrhizal fungi 
(Dennis 1970, Pirozynski 1981). This impression was 
based on surveys demonstrating the prevalence of en- 
domycorrhizal trees in lowland rainforests with high 
phanerogam diversity (Redhead 1968, St. John 1980, 
Janos 1987). Nonetheless, beginning in the early 
1950s mycofloristic studies in the paleotropics indi- 
cated a wide diversity of fungi normally considered 
to be ectomycorrhizal in association with caesalpi- 
nioid legumes in Africa, and with Dipterocarpaceae 
and Fagaceae in Asia (Heinemann 1954, Corner and 
Bas 1962, Corner 1972, Watling and Lee 1995, Buyck 
et al 1996). Similar information was obtained for a 
limited area in the Brazilian Amazon (Singer et al 
1983). It has gradually become accepted that in cer- 
tain well-defined areas ectomycorrhizal trees may 
dominate the rainforest (Alexander 1989). 

This paper describes results from recent collecting 
activities in a mycologically undocumented region of 
the neotropics: the Pakaraima Mountains of Guyana, 
South America. The Pakaraima Mountains constitute 
the eastern extension of the Guayana Highlands, a 
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distinct phytogeographical province characterized by 
sedimentary geology and a highly endemic flora (Ma- 
guire 1970, Gibbs and Barron 1993, Berry et al 
1995). In this remote region a diverse community of 
ectomycorrhizal fungi has been found in rainforests 
dominated by the legume genus Dicymbe Spruce ex 
Benth. (Caesalpiniaceae, tribe Amherstieae). The 
presence of Dicymbe-dominated stands in Guyana was 
noted in the early 1930s and documented subse- 
quently (Myers 1936, Fanshawe 1952, ter Steege et al 
1993). In none of these studies were mycological ob- 
servations made. Putative ectomycorrhizal fungi as- 
sociated with the Dicymbe stands include members of 
the Boletaceae, Russulaceae, Amanitaceae, Cortinar- 
iaceae, and Cantharellaceae (Henkel unpubl). These 
fungal groups, first recognized for the lowland neo- 
tropics by Singer and Araujo (1979), are still poorly 
known from South American rainforests (Singer 
1984). This paper is the first taxonomic documenta- 
tion of the Boletaceae associated with Dicymbe in this 
region. 

The bolete genus Tylopilus P. Karst. has a rich bio- 
geographic history (Wolfe and Bougher 1993, Hall- 
ing 1996). The distribution of Tylopilus appears to be 
tropically oriented; of the approximately 88 species 
currently known worldwide, nearly 70 of these were 
described from either paleotropical or neotropical 
regions (Heinemann 1954, Corner 1972, Singer et al 
1983, 1991). Tylopilus is currently represented in the 
Guyanese Dicymbe forests by five species recorded 
here from a limited geographical area. The objectives 
of this paper are to: (i) describe two of these taxa as 
new species, and one as a new variety; and (ii) de- 
scribe new occurrence records for Tylopilus ballouii 
(Peck) Sing. and Boletus vinaceipallidus Corner, and 
propose a new combination for the latter taxon. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Five collecting expeditions were conducted from 1993 to 
1998 to the Upper Ireng River Basin along Guyana's west- 
ern border with Brazil, in the south-central Pakaraima 
Mountains (general area: 5? 05' N; 59? 58' W). Fungi were 
collected from an area of approximately 10 km2 surround- 
ing a series of base camps previously established by the au- 
thor (Henkel et al 1993). 

Basidiomata were examined in the field for their fresh 
characteristics. Color characteristics were coded according 
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FIGS. 1, 2. Basidiomata of Tylopilus potamogeton var. ir- 
engensis. 1. X 0.29. 2. Henkel 6403, X 0.39. 

to Kornerup and Wanscher (1978; code noted in parenthe- 
ses) and described subjectively. Spore deposits were exam- 
ined for fresh color characteristics. Macrochemical spot 
tests, when performed, were according to Singer (1986). 
Basidiomata were dried slowly over charcoal and subse- 
quently placed in containers with silica gel to prevent spoil- 
age. 

Microscopic anatomical details were determined from 
dried specimens with a Leitz Diaplan microscope with 
bright-field and phase-contrast optics. Features were ob- 
served in 3% KOH and Melzer's reagent. For spores, basid- 
ia, and cystidia at least 20 individuals were observed and 
measured per taxon. Line drawings were made by project- 
ing photomicrographic slides through a Simmon Omega 
photo enlarger onto drawing paper. 

Herbaria designations are according to Holmgren et al 
(1990): BRG-University of Guyana, Georgetown; DUKE- 
Duke University, Durham, North Carolina; F-Field Muse- 
um of Natural History, Chicago, Illinois; NYS-New York 
State Herbarium, Albany, New York. 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TAXA 

Tylopilus potamogeton Singer var. irengensis Henkel 
var. nov. FIGS. 1-4 

34 4 4 

FIGS. 3-6. Microscopic features of Tylopilus species. 3, 4. 
T. potamogeton var. irengensis (HOLOTYPE). 3. Basidia. 4. 
Basidiospores. 5, 6. T. rufonigricans (HOLOTYPE). 5. Pseu- 
docystidia. 6. Basidiospores. Scale bars = 10 xLm. 

Tylopilo potamagetoni var. aquario Singer similis sed ro- 
bustior (pileus ad 110 mm diametro; stipes ad 140 mm al- 
tus), hymenophorum fractus signate gilvescens, contextus 
fractus stipitis lutescens vel olivascens. 

Pileus 40-110 mm broad, convex to plano-convex, 
flesh-colored (6B3) throughout, occasionally to grey- 
lilac (14C3), subtomentose to subvelutinous, dry to 
subviscid in wet weather; marginal tissue flap inrolled 
when young, rarely upturned with age; context 7.5- 
15 mm thick, white, unchanging. Odor none; taste 
moderately bitter in most specimens. Tubes 10-15 
mm long, flesh-colored (6B3) when mature, staining 
dull orange-tan (5B6) upon pressure, depressed 
around stipe; pores 2 per mm, isodiametric, tube 
edges light orange-white (6A2) to pink-white (7A2) 
when young, darkening slightly at maturity, near or- 
ange-tan (5B6) when bruised. Stipe 50-140 mm long, 
10-20 cm thick, subequal, broadening slightly at 
base, ground color pink-white (7A2) when young, to 

entirely grey-orange (6B6) to red-brown (8D7) to 
grey-brown (8D3) when mature, occasionally light- 
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ening to ground color with yellow overtones distally 
(7A2-3A7), occasionally brownish striations over low- 
er three fifths when mature but never truly reticulate, 
smooth at apex, solid, base with dense, white to oli- 
vaceous (4D7) tomentum; context white initially, low- 
er half changing slowly to yellow then to olivaceous 
after exposure. Basidiospores pink-flesh in fresh de- 
posit (6B3), 9-12 jpm X 4.8-6.4 ,Lm (mean Q = 
1.69), ellipsoid, with slight suprahilar depression, hy- 
aline to pale golden in KOH, inamyloid to occasion- 
ally weakly pseudoamyloid, smooth, thin-walled (0.5- 
0.75 Jim), hilar appendage 1-1.5 Jim long, contents 
1-2 ill-defined globules. Basidia 18-30 ,m X 5-10 
jum, broadly clavate, sometimes flattened distally, 4- 
sterigmate, hyaline in KOH, occasionally with pseu- 
doamyloid internal bodies. Hymenopodium palisadic, 
weakly pseudoamyloid. Pleurocystidia 20-28 uLm X 8- 
10 Jim, ventricose to mucronate, infrequent, hardly 
projecting above hymenopodium, occasionally with 
internal pseudoamyloid bodies. Hymenophoral trama 
boletoid; lateral hyphae diverging fairly strongly from 
pale yellow mediostratum; lateral hyphae 6-7.5 ixm 
wide, moderately gelatinized, separating from each 
other in KOH; mediostratum 25-40 Jim wide, gela- 
tinized (hyphae indistinct). Pileus surface a trichoder- 
mium of long, uninflated filiform elements; hyphae 
5-8 jLm wide, occasionally fascicled, lacking incrus- 
tations, light to dark brown in KOH, weakly pseudoa- 
myloid, hypodermium concolorous. Pileus trama in- 
terwoven, individual hyphae 2.5-5 ,jm wide, hyaline 
to pale ochraceous, oleiferous elements absent. Stipe 
surface composed of interwoven hyphae 3.8-6.3 Jim 
wide, hyaline to yellow in KOH, pseudoamyloid; cau- 
locystidia 15-32 um X 3.8-5 jim, scattered, cylindric, 
hyaline in KOH, thin-walled. Clamp connections not 
observed. Macrochemical reactions: NH4OH on pileus 
and stipe surfaces bright blue immediately, eventually 
fading; KOH on pileus surface dull greenish blue im- 
mediately; FeS04 negative. 

Etymology. The Ireng River watershed is the type 
locality for the variety. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution. Solitary to scat- 
tered on root mat in forests dominated by Dicymbe 
corymbosa Spruce ex Benth. and D. altsonii Sandw. 
on both grey sand and red clay soils, 700-1000 m 
elev; fruiting Dec-Mar during wet interludes of the 
dry season, also fruiting during main rainy season 
(May-Jun); variety known only from type collection 
locale; other varieties of the species found in the cen- 
tral Brazilian Amazon. 

Specimens examined. GUYANA. Pakaraima Mountains, 
Upper Ireng River, below Kurutuik Falls, elev 700m, under 
D. corymbosa, 14 Feb 1997, Henkel 6223 (BRG, DUKE); Up- 
per Ireng River, Suruwabaru Creek, 1-2 km upstream from 
juncture with Yuarka River; 5? 03' 30" N; 59? 54' 15" W; 

forest dominated by D. corymbosa, Cunuria glabra Schultes, 
and associated hardwoods, 2 Mar 1997, Henkel 6266 (HO- 
LOTYPE of variety, BRG; ISOTYPE: DUKE); Upper Ireng 
River, slopes opposite mouth ofJalang Creek, 700 m, under 
Dicymbe spp., 7 Jan 1998, Henkel 6370 (BRG, DUKE); Up- 
per Ireng River, near mouth of Sukabi River, under D. cor- 
ymbosa, elev 700m, 8 Jan 1998, Henkel 6378 (BRG, DUKE); 
Kurutuik Falls, under D. corymbosa, elev 700 m, 15 May 
1998, Henkel 6403 (BRG, DUKE); east bank of Sukabi River, 
near mouth, under D. altsonii, 22 May 1998, Henkel 6425 
(BRG, DUKE); east bank of Ireng River, above Yuarka 
Creek, under D. corymbosa, elev 680 m, 27 May 1998, Henkel 
6634 (BRG, DUKE). BRAZIL. AMAZONAS: Tylopilus pota- 
mogeton var. aquarius, Igarape do Tarumazinho, 19 Mar 
1980, Singer 12052 (HOLOTYPE of variety, F). 

Commentary. Tylopilus potamogeton var. irengensis is 

recognized in the field by the combination of flesh 
to lilac pileal surface, white to pink pore surface 
staining tan with pressure, the subequal, solid stipe 
lacking reticulations, and frequently bitter taste. Blu- 
ing of the pileus surface with ammonia is easily 
checked in the field. Basidiomes of this species were 
quite common at the study area and the fungus ap- 
parently associates with several ectomycorrhizal host 
tree species. During three successive collecting ex- 
peditions, during wet and dry seasons, T potamogeton 
var. irengensis was found fruiting abundantly in close 
proximity to D. corymbosa, D. altsonii, D. jenmanii 
Sandw., and Aldina insignis (Benth.) Endl. at several 
sites. 

Tylopilus potamogeton var. irengensis fits Singer's def- 
inition of Tylopilus section Potamogetones well due to 
the combination of broad, short spores (Q = 1.5- 
1.8) and the strong bluing reaction of pileus and 
stipe surfaces with ammonia (Singer 1978). The tan 
to brown bruising of the hymenophore exhibited by 
T potamogeton var. irengensis was not reported for ei- 
ther variety of T potamogeton described by Singer and 
would suggest some affinity with Singer's section Ox- 
ydabiles (Singer 1986). In this respect T potamogeton 
var. irengensis is similar to T arenarius Singer from 
the Brazilian Amazon and T beelii Heinemann from 
the Congo; all three taxa combine the bluing am- 
monia reaction with distinct auto-oxidation and thus 
appear intermediate between section Oxydabiles and 
section Potamogetones. 

Tylopilus potamogeton var. irengensis is phenotypi- 
cally allied with T potamogeton var. aquarius Singer. 
Examination of the type collection for the latter va- 
riety indicated that the two taxa are similar in pileus 
coloration, pileipellis configuration, stipe vestiture, 
spore dimensions, and the ammonia bluing reaction. 
T. potamogeton var. irengensis differs from both T po- 
tamogeton var. potamogeton and var. aquarius in several 
macroscopic features: T. potamogeton var. irengensis 
consistently has a much larger pileus (40-110 mm 
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diam.) and stipe (50-140 mm long), a strong yellow- 
ing to olivaceous color reaction of the stipe context 
upon exposure, and a pronounced bruising reaction 
of the hymenophore. Microscopically, specimens of 
T. potamogeton var. irengensis rarely exhibit the large 
yellow conducting hyphae which are abundant in the 
tube trama of T. potamogeton var. aquarius. In the 
latter variety these conducting hyphae terminate in 
abundant, concolorous pseudocystidia which project 
slightly above the hymenopodium in a variety of 
shapes ranging from clavate to ventricose to mucro- 
nate. These conducting hyphae are rarely found in 
T potamogeton var. irengensis and the hymenial cysti- 
dia are infrequent and primarily mucronate in shape. 

Tylopilus rufonigricans Henkel sp. nov. FIGS. 5-8 
Tylopilo acutesquamoso Singer similis sed robustior (pi- 

leus ad 120 mm diametro; stipes ad 100 mm altus); pig- 
mento viridi pilei, sporis elongatioribus, hyphis atrobrun- 
neis, oleiferibus, et cystidiis hymenii etiam differt. 

Pileus 40-120 mm broad, convex, flattening and 
centrally depressed with age, subareolate; areolae be- 
set with erect strigose agglutinated fibrils forming py- 
ramidal squamules more concentrated centrally, dry; 
surface between squamules greenish yellow (3A7- 
3B7) when young, darkening to dull green (4D4) 
and finally to greyish black throughout; squamules 
black from onset; margin slightly stellate-appendicu- 
late when young, upturned with age; context 5-10 
mm thick, reddening when cut (9B8), blackening af- 
ter several minutes. Odor none; taste minimal, fun- 
goid. Tubes 5.0-7.5 mm long, whitish-pallid when 
young, dull pink with age, adnate to slightly de- 
pressed; pores 2-3 per mm, isodiametric, tube edges 
ivory when young, to dull pink with age (9B4), stain- 

ing slowly but heavily upon pressure to dark reddish- 
brown (9E8-9F8), then to black. Stipe 60-100 cm 
long, 10-20 cm thick, equal to slightly tapering at 
extreme base, usually curved, solid, grey to greyish 
black over lower three fourths, which is subreticulate, 
becoming more pronounced with age, distal one 
fourth smoky grey, wooly-fibrillose, sometimes 
smooth at extreme apex; context concolorous with 
pileus flesh. Basidiospores cinnamon brown in fresh 
deposit (between 7E7 and 8E7), 12-15.2 jLm X 3.6- 
4.8 jxm (mean Q = 3.1), subfusiform to occasionally 
subsigmoid, with distinct suprahilar depression, ap- 
planated dorsally, pale greyish-brown in KOH, some 
weakly dextrinoid, smooth, thin-walled (0.5 jUm), 
contents 2-3 guttulate, hilar appendage 0.5 Ixm long. 
Basidia 15-25 jim x 7.5-10 uim, broadly clavate, 4- 
sterigmate, sterigmata 5-6 jim long, hyaline in KOH, 
inamyloid, contents hyaline, multiguttulate. Pseudo- 
cystidia 25-33.75 ,um X 6.25-8.75 jim, abundant, la- 

FIGS. 7, 8. Basidiomata of Tylopilus rufonigricans (HO- 
LOTYPE). 7. X 0.41. 8. X 0.31. 

geniform to mucronate, extending element 2-3 jxm 
wide, obtuse apically, tip usually hyaline in KOH but 
swollen base hazel brown (6E7 to 6E8) due to inter- 
nal pigments, inamyloid, extending to tube edges. 
Hymenophoral trama boletoid; lateral hyphae 5-8.75 
ixm wide, divergent from mediostratum, slightly ge- 
latinized, not separated, hyaline, permeated through- 
out by dark brown (6E7), sinuous hyphae of equal 
width which often extend to the subhymenium, me- 
diostratum 3-5 jim wide, faint, pale brown, hyphae 
largely indiscernable, often permeated with dark 
brown hyphae. Pileus surface a trichodermium of in- 
terwoven, filiform, multiseptate, thin-walled hyphae, 
rising from horizontal mass to anticlinally arranged 
acuminate fascicles to form squamules, hyphae 7.5- 
12.5 jxm wide, with hazel brown (6E8) intraparietal 
pigments, incrustations lacking in KOH, inamyloid, 
contents optically inevident, pileocystidia absent; hy- 
podermium of coarsely interwoven, dark brown to 
black hyphae. Pileus trama of parallel hyphae ? per- 
pendicular to pileipellis; hyphae 2.5-4 jxm wide, light 
hazel brown, inamyloid, permeated by abundant 
dark brown hyphae (6E8), these 3.5-5.5 jim wide, 
often sinuous throughout trama. Stipe surface of mul- 
tiseptate, thin-walled hyphae terminating in hymeni- 
form palisade of clavate caulocystidia, hyphae 4-6 
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,um wide, brown; caulocystidia 21-28 ixm x 7-17 ,Im, 
inamyloid. Clamp connections not observed. Macro- 
chemical reactions not observed. 

Etymology. Rufonigricans refers to the prominent 
red to black color change exhibited by this fungus 
upon bruising. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution. Solitary on root 
mat in forests dominated by Dicymbe corymbosa, often 
in wet depressional areas with sandy soils, 700-1000 
m elev; collected Jan-Mar during wet interludes of 
dry season; currently known only from the type col- 
lection locale. 

Specimens examined. GUYANA. Pakaraima Mts, Upper Ir- 
eng River, west slope of Mt. Wokomung, lower Suruwabaru 
Creek, 5? 03' 30" N, 59? 54' 15" W; elev 760 m; 2 Mar 1997, 
under Dicymbe corymbosa, Henkel 6267 (BRG, DUKE); same 
locale as Henkel 6267, 4 Mar 1997, Henkel 6303 (BRG, 
DUKE); Upper Ireng River, 2 km west of mouth of Sukabi 
River, 5? 04' 45" N, 59? 58' 30" W, elev 720 m; under D. 
corymbosa, 7 Jan 1998, Henkel 6376 (HOLOTYPE: BRG; 
ISOTYPE: DUKE). COSTA RICA. GUANACASTE: Tylopilus 
sanctaerosae Sing., Parque Nacional Santa Rosa, 25 Jul 1981, 
Gomez and Singer B 12436 (HOLOTYPE, F). USA. NORTH 
CAROLINA: Tylopilus alboater (Schwein.) Murr., Julian 
Price Park, Blue Ridge Parkway, 14 Aug 1998, Henkel 6941 
(DUKE). 

Commentary. Tylopilus rufonigricans is a distinctive 
bolete recognized in the field by the dull green pi- 
leus with black pyramidal squamules, the dark and 
sometimes apically floccose stipe, white to dull pink 
hymenophore, and reddish brown to black staining 
of all surfaces upon pressure. Distinctive microscopic 
features include the abundant, dark brown hyphae 
permeating the otherwise hyaline pileus and tube tra- 
ma, and the dark brown, lageniform pseudocystidia. 

Tylopilus rufonigricans is phenotypicially allied with 
two neotropical Tylopili in section Oxydabiles de- 
scribed by Singer, T. acutesquamosus from Amazonia 
(Singer et al 1983) and T sanctaerosae from Costa 
Rica (Singer et al 1991). Tylopilus rufonigricans is sim- 
ilar to T. acutesquamosus, with shared diagnostic fea- 
tures including the acute, pyramidal pileus squa- 
mules, red to brown to black bruising reaction of all 
surfaces, dark grey, reticulate stipe with apical vesti- 
ture, and hymeniform stipe covering of dark brown, 
often clavate cells. Tylopilus acutesquamosus lacks the 
characteristic dark-brown tramal hyphae and similar- 
ly-pigmented pseudocystidia which are outstanding 
features of T. rufonigricans. Tylopilus acutesquamosus 
also lacks green pileal pigments, has smaller pileal 
and stipe dimensions, has less elongate spores, and 
has longer basidia than T. rufonigricans. Tylopilus 
sanctaerosae, on the other hand, lacks the green, 
squamose pileus, and brown, lageniform hymenial 
cystidia of T. rufonigricans, yet has a nigrescent color 
reaction coupled with brown, terminally inflated hy- 

FIG. 9. Basidiomata of Tylopilus exiguus (HOLOTYPE), 
X 0.65. 

phae running through otherwise hyaline tube trama, 
which are diagnostic features shared with T rufoni- 
gricans. 

The red to black color change in the bruised hy- 
menophore and context also occurs in Malaysian col- 
lections of Boletus alboater sensu Corner non Scwein- 
itz (= Tylopilus pachycephalus (Mass.) Sing.), Boletus 

holophaeus Corner, and in the temperate Tylopilus al- 
boater (Schwein.) Murr. Tylopilus rufonigricans differs 
from all of these taxa in the combination of squa- 
mose pileus, vestitured stipe, elongate spores, and 
dark brown tramal hyphae and pseudocystidia. 

Tylopilus exiguus Henkel sp. nov. FIGS. 9-13 
Tylopilo sanctarosae Singer similis sed diminutior (pileus 

ad 30 mm diametro, stipes ad 30 mm altus), hymenopho- 
rum fractus non rufescens sedstatim nigrescens; basidiocar- 
pi in truncos humidos et muscosos arborum crescentes. 

Pileus 10-30 mm broad, convex to planoconvex, 
dark olive-green (4F4), occasionally more fuliginous 
(4F1-2), velutinous to submatted, dingy, becoming 
finely areolate with age with white context visible in 
cracks, darkening with handling, dry, margin even, 
context 3-4 mm thick, unchanging. Odor none; taste 
minimal. Tubes 1-3 mm long, white, adnate to slightly 
decurrent; pores 1-1.5 per mm, angular, occasionally 
sublamellate near stipe, tube edges ivory white to dull 
pink with age, blackening rapidly upon pressure, ru- 
fescent color changes absent. Stipe 10-30 mm long, 
2-4 mm thick, equal to slightly enlarged at base, of- 
ten curving, black throughout or occasionally with 
dark olive apex, brittle, glabrous to minutely scurfy 
under lens, basal vestiture absent; context fuliginous. 
Basidiospores dark reddish brown in fresh deposit 
(near 6F7-8), 10-13 (-15) um X 4-5 ,Lm (mean Q 
= 2.35), pale reddish tan in KOH, weakly pseudoam- 
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FIGS. 10-13. Microscopic features of Tylopilus exiguus 
(HOLOTYPE). 10. Basidia. 11. Basidiospores. 12. Caulocys- 
tidia. 13. Terminal hyphae of pileipellis. Scale bars = 10 
pLm. 

yloid, subfusiform, with slight suprahilar depression, 
slightly applanated dorsally, hilar appendage 1 pLm 

long, surface smooth, with moderately thick single 
wall (0.8-1 [Lm); contents concolorous, two-guttulate. 
Basidia 20-38 p.m X 9-13 p.m, clavate, 4-sterigmate, 
sterigmata 6-8 pm long, hyaline in KOH, inamyloid; 
contents granular, refractive globules. Pleurocystidia 
33-50 ,um X 6-10 pLm, scattered, obclavate to sub- 

mucronate, in KOH hazel brown (6E8 KW) through- 
out due to wall pigments, concolorous in Melzer's. 

Cheilocystidia not observed. Hymenophoral trama phyl- 
loporoid to subboletoid, lateral hyphae 4-6.5 p.m 

wide, moderately divergent from mediostratum, hya- 
line, slightly gelatinized, not separated; mediostratum 

hyaline, indistinct. Pileus surface a trichodermium of 

erect, filiform hyphae; hyphae 8-11 tLm wide, multi- 

septate, terminal cells rounded or submucronate, oc- 
casionally with exterior, spirally arranged incrusta- 
tions, hazel brown (6E8-6F8) in KOH, inamyloid, hy- 

podermium an interwoven mass of filiform elements, 
lightly concolorous, pileocystidia absent. Pileus trama 
a tightly interwoven mass of septate, hyaline hyphae; 
hyphae 6-13 pUm wide, hyaline in KOH, oleiferous 
elements absent. Stipe surface a densely packed pali- 
sade of filiform hyphae with uninflated terminal 
cells; hyphae 6-9 pm wide, dark hazel brown (6F8); 
caulocystidia sparse, filiform, concolorous, with slight 
exterior incrustations; stipe trama of tightly packed, 
dark brown, parallel hyphae. Clamp connections not 
observed. Macrochemical reactions not observed. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution. Solitary or in small 
groups on humus and moss mats at elevated positions 
on trunks of large, living D. corymbosa trees; in forests 
dominated by D. corymbosa at 700-1000 m elev; col- 
lected during wet interludes of the dry season (Feb) 
as well as during the rainy season (May-Jun); known 
only from the type locality. 

Etymology. Exiguus = small (Latin). 
Specimens examined. GUYANA. Pakaraima Mts, Upper Ir- 

eng River, Kurutuik Falls, elevation 700 m, on trunks of D. 
corymbosa, 15 Feb 1997, Henkel 6237 (BRG, DUKE); Upper 
Ireng River, west slope of Mt. Wokomung, lower Suruwa- 
baru Creek, 5? 03' 30" N; 59? 54' 15" W, elev 850 m, on 
trunks of D. corymbosa, 3 Mar 1997, Henkel 6283 (HOLO- 
TYPE: BRG; ISOTYPE: DUKE); Upper Ireng River, west 
slope of Mt. Kukuinang, elev 800-900 m, 30 May 1998, on 
trunks of D. corymbosa, Henkel 6810 (BRG, DUKE); same 
locale as Henkel 6810 at 1000 m elevation, 4 Jun 1998, Hen- 
kel 6848 (BRG, DUKE); same locale as Henkel 6810 at 1000 
m elev, 4 Jun 1998, Henkel 6897 (BRG, DUKE). COSTA 
RICA. GUANACASTE: T. sanctaerosae Sing., Parque Nacion- 
al Santa Rosa, 25 Jul 1981, Gomez and Singer B 12436 (HO- 
LOTYPE, F). 

Commentary. Tylopilus exiguus is recognized in the 
field by its diminutive size, the greenish black, finely 
areolate pileus, coarse, white pores which rapidly 
blacken upon pressure, and habit of growing in small 
groups at elevated positions on the trunks of Dicymbe 
corymbosa trees. The masses of humus that accumu- 
late between the buttresses and in cavities of the ma- 
ture Dicymbe trees appear to be a required site for 
fruiting of this mushroom, which has not been ob- 
served in a terrestrial setting. 

Tylopilus exiguus fits the genus Tylopilus as com- 
monly defined (Smith and Thiers 1971, Singer 1986) 
based on the nonolivaceous, reddish brown spore 
print, smooth spore surface, and white hymenophore 
with pinkish discoloration during spore maturation. 
The angular pores and phylloporoid/subboletoid 
tube trama are unusual for the genus. Phylloporoid 
tube trama, a diagnostic feature of the genus Xero- 
comus, is unknown in temperate species of Tylopilus 
(Singer 1986). Corner (1972), however, described 
numerous Malaysian species in his Boletus subgen. Ty- 
lopilus in which the normal diagnostic features for 
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Tylopilus were combined with phylloporoid or sub- 
boletoid tube trama (e.g., Boletus nigropurpureusCor- 
ner 1972: 178). Such divergences from the traditional 
generic characterization contributed to Corner's un- 
willingness to recognize Tylopilus at the generic level. 
As the neotropical bolete flora is more fully explored, 
additional taxa may be found which, like T. exiguus, 
combine diagnostic features of multiple genera. 

The prominent nigrescent bruising reaction places 
T. exiguus in Tylopilus sect. Oxydabiles (Singer 1986). 
In the neotropics, three other Tylopili from section 
Oxydabiles share this nigrescent reaction: T sancta- 
rosae Sing. (Central America), T. acutosquamosus 
Sing. (Central Amazon), and T rufonigricans Henkel 
(described here) but differ from T. exiguus in several 
diagnostic features. All of these mushrooms are 
much larger (50-120 mm pileus width) than T. ex- 

iguus, have a rufescent phase before blackening 
upon pressure, and do not fruit habitually in elevated 
habitats. Tylopilus exiguus is similar to T. sanctarosae 
to the extent that they share weak pseudoamyloidity 
in at least some of the spores, and dark incrustations 
on the pileipellis terminals. 

Among Malaysian species of Boletus subgenus Ty- 
lopilus described by Corner (1972), T exiguus keys 
to "Group 6" (p. 144) based on the nigrescent auto- 
oxidation, but differs from taxa described therein (B. 
nigropurpureus, B. alboater, B. holophaeus) because of 
their much greater size (40-200 mm pileal width) 
and lack of pigmented hymenial cystidia, among oth- 
er features. Three other Malaysian species of Boletus 
subg. Tylopilus are habitually diminutive (B. nanus, 
B. psittacinus, B. coccineianus, between 5-25 mm pi- 
leus width) and fruit at elevated positions on rotting 
organic material. Boletus psittacinus is most similar to 
T. exiguus in pileal width and coloration, but has 
golden, pruinose tube edges and much longer stipe 
(3-6 cm). All three of these taxa differ from T. ex- 
iguus in the presence of a villose stipe base with 
prominent yellow or white mycelial strands spreading 
into the substrate, as well as other morphological fea- 
tures. 

Among Congolian Tylopili described by Heine- 
mann (1954) none combine the characters of dimin- 
utive size and nigrescent bruising reaction (see T. 
sauvissimus for small size, and Porphyrellus niger for 
nigrescence). 

The mycorrhizal status of T exiguus remains un- 
clear. The apparently obligatory fruiting on humic 
mats at elevated positions on tree trunks suggests sap- 
rotrophy, as has been suggested for other boletes 
fruiting in such settings, e.g., Boletellus ananas (Sing- 
er 1945: 125). Ectotrophy in T. exiguus cannot cur- 
rently be discounted, however, as these humic mats, 
built up between the buttresses of large, ectomycor- 

FIGS. 14,15. Basidiomata of Tylopilus ballouii. 14. Henkel 

6591, X 0.38. 15. Henkel 6896, X 0.17. 

rhizal D. corymbosa trees, are regularly explored by 
roots of surrounding, conspecific trees, and contain 
abundant clusters of ectomycorrhizal short roots 
(Henkel pers obs). Culturing and in vitro ectomycor- 
rhizal synthesis as well as DNA-based identification 
techniques (sensu Gardes and Bruns 1996) are nec- 
essary to determine the mycorrhizal status of this fun- 
gus. 

Tylopilus ballouii (Peck) Sing.; Amer. Midl. Nat. 37: 
232. FIGS. 14-17 
- Boletus ballouii Peck, Bull. N.Y. State Mus. 157: 
22. 1912. 
- Gyrodon ballouii (Peck) Snell, Mycologia 33: 422. 
1941. 
= Boletus subsanguineus Peck sensu (Murr.) Coker 
and Beers, Boleti of North Carolina, p. 23. 1943. 
Pileus 30-180 mm broad, convex to flat, sometimes 

with irregular, coarse pits, occasionally with broadly 
undulating margin, orange-red (8A8) to bright red 
(10A8), subglabrous, dry, margin projecting slightly; 
context to 15 mm thick, off-white, unchanging. Odor 
none; taste none. Tubes short, to 5 mm long, cream 
(4A2), adnate to slightly depressed and decurrent; 
pores 2 per mm, isodiametric, occasionally sublamel- 
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FIGS. 16, 17. Microscopic features of Tylopilus ballouii 
(Henkel 6896). 16. Basidia. 17. Basidiospores. Scale bar = 
10 L.m. 

late near stipe, tube edges concolorous with tubes, 
staining light grey-brown upon pressure. Stipe 60-200 
mm long, 10-35 mm thick, tapering basally, some- 
times flattened, occasionally subequal with roundly 
acuminate base, cream (4A4) to yellow-brown (4A8), 
occasionally flushed with yellowish to reddish orange 
(9A8 to 10A8) in middle or throughout, subglabrous 
to finely pruinate, lineate at apex but not reticulated, 
solid, stout; context white, unchanging; basal myce- 
lium white. Basidiospores cream to golden-yellow in 
fresh deposit (4B6-4A6), 5.5-7.5 p.m X 4-5 um 
(mean Q = 1.44), broadly ellipsoid, wider basally, ap- 
planated but lacking suprahilar depression, pale 
golden in KOH, inamyloid, smooth, thick-walled 
(0.5-1.0 pLm), contents two-guttulate, hilar append- 
age 0.5-1.0 p.m long. Basidia 25-38 pLm X 7-11.25 
p.m, clavate, 4-sterigmate, hyaline in KOH and Mel- 

zer's, multiguttulate, sterigmata long, 5-7.5 pIm. Pleu- 
rocystidia 34-50 pLm X 8.75-11.25 pLm, obclavate, hy- 
aline in KOH, inamyloid. Cheilocystidia 28-41.25 pIm 
X 5-11.25 pLm, obclavate, light yellow in KOH, inam- 
yloid. Hymenophoral trama boletoid; lateral hyphae 5- 
8.75 pLm wide, strongly diverging from mediostratum, 
moderately gelatinized, tightly packed hyaline; me- 
diostratum 3-5 pLm wide, gelatinized, pale yellow, hy- 
phae indistinct. Pileus surface a trichodermium of in- 
terwoven, uninflated, unfascicled filiform elements 
with rounded tips; hyphae 3.5-5 pLm wide, pale yellow 
in KOH, weakly pseudoamyloid with brown incrus- 
tations; hypodermium of interwoven hyphae, 6-9 pIm 
wide, hyaline in KOH; pileocystidia absent. Pileus tra- 
ma tightly interwoven, partly gelatinized hyphae; hy- 
phae 3.75-7.5 pLm wide, hyaline (KOH), inamyloid, 
intermixed with scattered oleiferous hyphae, 5-16 
pLm wide, pale ochraceous in KOH, weakly pseudo- 

amyloid. Stipe surface a thin trichodermium of fili- 
form elements 3-5 ILm wide, hyaline (KOH), ina- 

myloid; caulocystidia 30-37.5 pIm X 5-7.25 (Im, cla- 
vate (occasionally obclavate), hyaline (KOH), ina- 
myloid, scattered, thin-walled. Clamp connections not 
observed. Macrochemical reactions not observed. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution. Solitary on root 
mat in forests dominated by Dicymbe corymbosa and 
Dicymbe altsonii, usually on sandy soils, 700-1000 m 
elevation; collected November through March dur- 
ing wet weather. Known from southeast Asia, Aus- 
tralasia, Japan, Central America, and the eastern USA 
as far north as New York state. 

Specimens examined. GUYANA. Pakaraima Mts, Upper Ir- 
eng River, 1/2 km west of mouth of Sukabi River, elev 720 m, 
under D. corymbosa, 15 Feb 1997, Henkel 6243 (BRG, 
DUKE); Upper Ireng River, Suruwabaru Creek, elev 720 m, 
under D. corymbosa, 6 Mar 1997, Henkel 6323 (BRG, 
DUKE); Upper Ireng River, below Kurutuik Falls, elev 720 
m, under D. corymbosa, 8 Jan 1998, Henkel 6385 (BRG, 
DUKE); Upper Ireng River, toe slopes of Mt. Wokomung, 
elev 900 m, under D. corymbosa and D. altsonii, 23 May 
1998, Henkel 6575 (BRG, DUKE); Upper Ireng River, west- 
ern flank of Mt. Kukuinang, elev 1100 m, under D. corym- 
bosa, 25 May 1998, Henkel 6591 (BRG, DUKE); Upper Ireng 
River, toe slopes of Mt. Kukuinang, elev 800 m, under D. 
corymbosa, 6 Jun 1998 Henkel 6896 (BRG, DUKE). USA. 
NEW JERSEY: Boletus ballouii Peck, Deal Beach, Aug 1911, 
W H. Ballou (TYPE, NYS). 

Commentary. These collections constitute the first 
record for T. ballouii from equatorial South America. 
Tylopilus ballouii is easily distinguished in the field by 
the bright, orange-red pileus, white to cream pores 
which rapidly brown upon pressure, and yellow to 
orange-flushed stipe. The short, low Q spores are an- 
other distinguishing feature. The Guyanese material 
described here generally agrees with published de- 
scriptions for T. ballouii from Malaysia (Corner 
1972), Central America (Singer et al 1991), and east- 
ern North America (Coker and Beers 1943), with 
some variations. Examination of Peck's type, from 
New Jersey, bore these observations out. Tylopilus bal- 
louii is currently not known to occur in tropical Af- 
rica (Heinemann 1954), and is absent from Singer's 
list of Amazonian Tylopili (Singer et al 1983). 

Guyanese collections of T. ballouii, along with the 
Malaysian Boletus ballouii var. ballouii (Corner 1972: 

191) differ from North American collections in spore 
length, which is decidedly shorter here (5.5-8 pLm) 
than in Peck's type (6.5-11 p.m). Both the Guyanese 
and Malaysian collections have less numerous pleu- 
rocystidia and lack the vinaceous-brown auto-oxida- 
tion reaction in the pileus context present in other 
New World collections. Stout, persistent basidiomata 
characterize the Guyanese T. ballouii, which is in ac- 
cordance with Corner's observations that the species' 
basidiomata are "long-lived and resistant to insect at- 
tack" (Corner 1972). 
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FIGS. 18-21. Microscopic features of Tylopilus vinacei- 
pallidus (Henkel 6284). 18. Pleurocystidia. 19. Basidio- 
spores. 20. Pileocystidia. 21. Caulocystidia. Scale bar = 10 
pm. 

Tylopilus ballouii is a wide ranging bolete which 
apparently forms ectomycorrhizae with a variety of 
host trees, as it has been recorded with Pinaceae and 

Fagaceae in North America and Central America 

(Singer 1947, Singer et al 1991), Dipterocarpaceae 
and Fagaceae in Malaysia (Corner 1972), Fagaceae in 

Japan (C. Aime pers comm), Eucalyptus in Australia 
(R. Vilgalys pers comm), as well as Caesalpiniaceae 
in Guyana. 

Tylopilus vinaceipallidus (Corner) Henkel comb. nov. 
FIGS. 18-21 

Boletus vinaceipallidus Corner, 1972. Boletus in 
Malaysia. Singapore: Botanical Garden. p 171. 

Pileus 60-80 mm broad, convex to planoconvex, 
dingy pinkish brown (6D3-5) darkening to dull 
brown (6E7-8), dry, with minute brownish bloom to 
subvelutinous; margin entire, upturned slightly with 

age; flesh near 5 mm thick, white, unchanging, Odor 
none; taste mild. Tubes 10-15 mm long, pallid to dull 

pink with age (6B3-7B3), adnate to slightly decur- 
rent; pores 2 per mm, isodiametric, tube edges con- 
colorous with tubes, staining light brown slowly upon 
pressure. Stipe 60-70 mm X 7-13 mm, broadening 
to 15-20 mm at base, curving, dull brown (6E5-6), 
lightening distally, with fine brownish bloom, hollow, 
base with fine white mycelium. Basidiospores (10-) 12- 
16(-17) jim X 4-5.5 jLm (mean Q = 2.96), subfusi- 
form with slight suprahilar depression, dorsally ap- 
planate, pale pink in KOH (spore print not ob- 
tained), smooth, inamyloid, consistently two-guttula- 
te, wall single, 0.5-1.0 ,im wide, hilar appendage 
prominent, 1 Jim long. Basidia 25-39 iLm X 7-10 
jim, clavate, wall hyaline, contents of greenish-refrac- 
tive globules and granules, 4-sterigmate, sterigmata 
short, <1 jim. Pleurocystidia (38-)43-50 (-64) jLm X 
10-13 jLm, ventricose-rostrate, rounded protrusion 
6-8 jtm X 2-3 jLm, wall hyaline, contents faintly yel- 
low in KOH, coarse, granular, weakly pseudoamyloid, 
numerous, more densely packed at tube edges. Hy- 
menophoral trama boletoid; mediostratum of pale 
melleous, partially gelatinized hyphae near 5 jim 
wide; lateral hyphae 2-3 jim wide, strongly divergent, 
moderately gelatinized with little separation of hy- 
phae, hyaline. Pileus surface a cutis of nearly pericli- 
nal, slightly interwoven, non-incrusted hyphae; hy- 
phae 39-59 Ijm X 6-8 jxm, pale yellowish brown in 
KOH; pileocystidia numerous, erect, subclavate, oc- 
casionally attenuated apically, concolorous with cutis, 
inamyloid; hypodermium of gelatinized, hyaline hy- 
phae. Pileus trama of parallel, loosely interwoven, 
highly gelatinized hyphae; hyphae 4-6 jim wide, pale 
golden in KOH. Stipe surface a hymeniform layer of 
blunt terminal hyphae; hyphae 20-30 jim wide, wall 
hyaline, contents reddish brown in KOH, inter- 
spersed with numerous caulocystidia; caulocystidia 
28-56 jim X 1-13 jim, shape variable, from ventri- 
cose-rostrate to subaculeate, occasionally mucronate, 
wall thin, single, hyaline, contents reddish brown in 
KOH, inamyloid. Stipe trama composed of an outer 
layer of tightly packed, interwoven, gelatinized hy- 
phae, hyaline in KOH, with inner trama of narrow, 
tightly packed parallel hyphae, light yellow in KOH. 
Clamp connections not observed. Macrochemical reac- 
tions: NH40H surface of stipe and pileus negative. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution. Solitary on root 
mat in slope forest dominated by D. corymbosa in the 
Pakaraima Mountains of Guyana; collected during a 
wet interlude during the dry season (Mar). Known 
from this single collection in Guyana and in associa- 
tion with Fagaceae in Malaysia (Corner 1972). 

Material examined. GUYANA. Pakaraima Mts, Upper Ir- 
eng River, lower Suruwabaru Creek, elev 750 m, under D. 
corymbosa, 3 Mar 1997, Henkel 6284 (BRG, DUKE). 

Commentary. Tylopilus vinaceipallidus is recognized 
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in the field by its overal dingy pink to brown color- 
ation with dull pink tube surface, coupled with the 
basally enlarged, curving, and hollow (at least at ma- 
turity) stipe. Microscopically the fungus is much 
more distinctive in the combination of elongated 
spores, ventricose-rostrate hymenial cystidia, and hy- 
meniform stipe surface with abundant, rostrate cau- 
locystidia. 

Although the type specimen for B. vinaceipallidus 
Corner was not obtained for examination, T vinacei- 
pallidus fits the published description exceedingly 
well both macro-and microscopically (Corner 1972: 
171). The only variation between the two collections 
is the lighter pileal coloration and apparent lack of 
pileocystidia in B. vinaceipallidus sensu Corner. All 
other characters are identical between the two col- 
lections. 

Corner's broad concept of the genus Boletus, 
which included commonly accepted genera (e.g., Ty- 
lopilus) as subgenera, was based on his extensive col- 
lection of Malaysian boleti, many species of which he 
considered to bridge traditional, temperate-based ge- 
neric differences (Corner 1972). Tylopilus continues 
to be maintained at the generic rank by other au- 
thors based on the following unifying features: white 
or pallid hymenophore discoloring with spore mat- 
uration, combined with non-ornamented spores lack- 

ing olivaceous tones and generally pinkish, chestnut, 
to reddish brown in fresh deposit (Smith and Thiers 
1971, Singer 1981, 1986). Based on these generic 
characters and the current knowledge of Tylopilus in 
the neotropics, T vinaceipallidus is clearly aligned 
with other described species (Singer et al 1983, 1991, 
Halling 1989, this paper). This forms the basis for 
the generic transfer. The presence of the brown- 
bruising hymenophore would place T. vinaceipallidus 
in section Oxydabiles as defined by Singer (1986). 

DISCUSSION 

Rolf Singer's discovery in 1977 of legume-dominated, 
ectotrophic forests near Manaus, Brazil, and subse- 
quent documentation of the host trees and fungi in- 
volved verified the existence of these systems in this 
localized area of the Central Amazon (Singer and Ar- 
aujo 1979, Singer et al 1983). Current research has 
confirmed the presence of ectomycorrhizae on four 
leguminous species, D. corymbosa, D. altsonii, D. jen- 
manii, and Aldina insignis, all of which dominate var- 
ious forest communities in western Guyana (Henkel 
unpubl). These findings extend the range of known 
South American ectotrophic rainforests more than 
1000 km to the north from the Central Brazilian Am- 
azon to the Guayana Highlands (VA Funk pers 
comm). Continued research is underway to further 

document the taxonomic diversity of Boletaceae in 
these forests, with additional studies on taxa within 
other ectomycorrhizal fungal groups. 
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